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Says Repeal of Prohibition Would
Increase Unemployment and Crime

Marionette Shows In 
Assembly Hall Monday 
Afternoon And Evening

Tony Sarg, noted designer, illustra
tor, and showman, will present his 
latest marionette productions, Alice 
in Wonderland, and Rip Van Winkle, 
in afternoon and evening performances 
at the assembly hall, Monday, Febru
ary 9, under the auspices of the Cam
pus Theater Club.

The marionettes are life-like dolls 
which are manipulated by means of 
wires. A company of eight people op
erates and talks for the puppet actors, 
with much the same effect as an or
dinary stage production.

Sarg is the originator of the marion
ette movement, and has been so suc
cessful in it that today many com
panies are playing throughout Amer
ica. Show people have acclaimed it 
an entertainment rivaling similar pro
ductions with human personnel. In 
the play, Alice in Wonderland, Elise 
Dvorak, formerly of the Goodman Art 
Theater fo Chicago, will replace the 
puppet in the scene in which Alice 
grows up. This should give a spendid 
opportunity for contrasting the human 
and puppet acting.

This company ran the Christmas 
season in a leading theater in New 
York, and is now on a tour of the 
country playing engagements in the 
larger cities.

Architectural Magazine 
Has Cover By A&M Grad

The cover for the current issue of 
The American Architect was adopted 
from the water color, “Churches in 
Palermo, Italy”, by Sherwood T. Al
len, Wichita Falls, a graduate of A 
& M in the class of 1925.

Mr. Allen writes under the frontis
piece that he was “born in the Great 
Northwest, raised in the shadows of 
the Rockies, and inherited a pretty 
large share of the wanderlust.” He 
has just returned from a four and a 
half months’ tour of North Africa, 
Italy, and France.

Following graduation, Mr. Allen 
worked in the office of Penrose Stout, 
Shreve & Lamb, and Dwight James 
Baum, all ax'chitects New York.

Committee To Inspect 
Architectural Dept.

A committee composed of Professor 
F. H. Bos worth, department or archi
tecture, Cornell University, and Prof- 
fessor R. C. Jones, department of 
architecture, University of Minnesota, 
will visit the architectural department 
on February 13-14, Ernest Langford, 
head of the department, announced 
recently.

The committee is working in co
operation with a program sponsored 
by the Carnegie Foundation for a 
national survey of the methods of 
teaching architecture and the other 
arts in college throughout the United 
States.

NEW PETROLEUM INSTRUCTOR

A new instructor, R. L. Mills, has 
been added to the teaching staff in 
petroleum production engineering, 
Professor J. B. Joyce, head of the 
department has announced. Mr. Mills 
is a graduate of the University of 
Oklahoma, and was with the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company before 
coming to A & M.

Miss Antonia Brisco, of Berkley, 
Calif., was the first woman ever to 
lead Karl Muck’s Philharmonic or
chestra in Hamburg, Germany recent
ly.

CLEVELAND, O. — Prohibition 
didn’t create the underworld, but it 
enormously increased its income, Dr. 
Frederick N.' Thrasher, professor of 
sociology at New York University said 
in a talk here.

“What do you think they’re going 
to do then—go into the grocery busi
ness?” Dr. Thrasher asked his audi
ence at Western Reserve University. 
“The greatest crime wave of all time 
would follow the repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment.”

The great American fault lies in 
believing that the mere passing or 
repealing of a law can automatically 
caure a bad situation, he said. He 
praised the Wickersham report as the 
“best report on prohibition up-to- 
date.”

The profit must be taken out of the 
liquor business, he asserted, but in re
vising or repealing the Eighteenth 
Amendment we must look, ahead ten 
years and be prepared for a temper
ance educational program and some^ 
method of meeting the crime wave.

For two years Prof. Thrasher de
voted his time to a study of 1,313 
gangs existing in Chicago’s “North 
Side Jungle,” “West Side Wilderness,” 
and “South Side Badlands,” and his 
search revealed that ganging begins 
at 7 or 8; that the gangs draw in, 
not the feeble-minded child so much 
as the interesting, alert child; that 
they gain their greatest strength, not 
among the foreign born, but among 
the Americanized children of the for
eign born.

Union Of Nations Of 
Central Europe Asked

CLEVELAND, O.—An economic 
union of the five central European 
nations—Astria, Hungary, Roumania, 
Czechoslavakia and Jugoslavia—is all 
that can prevent another world war 
and the complete communization of 
Europe and perhaps all western civ- 
ilzation, Dr. Oscar Jaszi, professor of 
political science at Oberlin College, 
told an audience at the Temple here.

Declaring that Briand’s plan for a 
United States of Europe is “sincere 
but impracticable because either 
France or Germany and Italy would 
seek the control,” Dr. Jaszi, who was 
minister of minorities in the cabinet 
of the first Hungarian republic, pic
tured central Europe as a hotbed of 
both communistic and Fascist influ
ence where a hidden warfare is going 
on that may break into the open at 
any time.

“Europe statesmen are engaged in 
a political Coueism,” he said, “shout
ing: ’Every day in every way we are 
becoming more peaceful,’ while they 
are building up huge armies in prep
aration for the war that will come 
within ten or fifteeen years if the 
central European countries do not 
organize to combat both Russian and 
Italian propaganda.”

Italy, without its central European 
satellites, would be a harmless nation, 
Dr. Jaszi said, arguing that if a five- 
power economic union were framed in 
central Europe, “Mussolini’s sabre rat
ling would become nothing more than 
an interesting moving picture perfor
mance.”

Both Mussolini and the Soviet want 
another European war, the Oberlin 
professor said, because each believe 
it would result in either complete com
munization or fascism of Europe. Dr. 
Jaszi was inclined to believe the Soviet 
were right.

Return of a militaristic spirit in 
Germany, already in evidence, he said, 
persuades a possible union between 
Germany, Italy and Russia against the 
rest of Europe in an effort to re
venge the so-called defeated nations 
in the world war.

Harvard Refuses Gift 
To Fig-ht Feminist Move

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—Refusal of 
a gift from the late Albert E. Pills- 
bury to combat the so-called feminist 
movement has been voted by the Har
vard Corp., in charge of Harvard Uni
versity. The gift was for $25,000.

The will of Pillsbury, former attor
ney general of Massachusetts, left 
$100,000 to be divided equally between 
Harvard, Yale, Princeton and Colum
bia for the purpose. Harvard is the 
first to announce its decision.

Bobbie Coogan, brother of Jackie, 
has entered the movies at the age of 
5, the same Jackie became a star.

Two turkeys were found alive on a 
Colorado farm after they had been 
buried in a snow drift for 57 days..

BOYS
“Glad You’re Back”

Real Bargain Await You 
Here—

12.50 Gab. and Serge Shirts 10.00
10.00 Serge Shirts .............  8.50
100.00 Serge Breeches ........  7.95

9.00 Serge Breeches ......... 6.95
10.00 Serge Breeches ........  7.95
12.50 Leather Coats .............  7.50

6.00 Bathrobes ......................  3.25
8.50 Dunlap Hats ............. 5.95
5.00 Byron Hats .................. 3.95
3.00 Poplin Shirts .............  2.50

Good Wool Shirts 3.00 and 4.00
7.50 Rain Coats .................. 6.50

Fish Brand Slickers .............  5.00

W. F. GIBBS & SON
Packard, Connelly and Wal
ter Booth Dress Shoes — 

and Oxfords

ECONOMICS BEHIND TIME

NEW YORK.—Present economic 
practices are not far removed from 
the days of astrology and alchemy, ac
cording to Dr. Walter Rautenstrauch, 
professor of industrial engineering at 
Columbia University, who finds that

Nearly everybody is inaccurate in 
judging his own degree of sociability 
and his own sence of humor.—Fred 
C. Kelly.

while science is forging ahead in 
every field, economics is still ruled by 
soothsayers beating tom-toms to the 
god of prosperity.

JUST THINK
WHAT ARE THE ARTICLES YOU NEED MOST? 

OUR STORE HAS EVERY NECESSITY TO 
MAKE YOUR LAST TERM 

SUCCESSFUL

NEW TEXT BOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS

ALARM CLOCKS
NOTE BOOKS

STATIONERY
PENCILS

HATS — PANTS — BLOUSES — SHIRTS

The Exchange Store
The Official Store of the College

Arc
Welding

Diminishes the Din of Steel 
Construction to a Whisper

T*N Boston — Dallas—Los Angeles — and 
I in other cities, lofty buildings are going 

up so quietly that the passerby all but 
stops and strains an ear for the old familiar 
clangor.

Silently, swiftly, rigidly, economically, arc 
welding knits steel with joints as strong as 
the metal itself.

Arc welding is being used more and more 
in the fabrication of buildings and ma
chinery, the construction of pipe lines and 
tanks, and as a repair tool of universal 
utility.

Development of General Electric arc weld
ing has largely been the work of college- 
trained men. Others of the college men at 
General Electric are largely responsible for 
the high reputation won by hundreds of 
G-E products used in industry and in the 
home during the last thirty-seven years.
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